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Hove... ber S, 1965

BRVN MAWR, PA.

Vol. LI, No.6

89% of Bryn Mawr 'Unprepared'
\

Says 'Family Circle' Book List
AccordJ.nC to "Family CJrcl e"
r
macutne'a 1ItaDdarda, 8910tBryn
Mawr's student. don't really be·
loac In colleCt.
In the October 22 laaue of the
Ne. York Tim es a tuU-page ad
tlourlabed the wonll: "11 your
cbUd writ read at laut 20 of
tbtse books, 'Fa mily Clrcle' say.
be's not ready for colle"."
'I'tJe COLLEGE NEWS took \be
,
cue antt polled the campus th1a
week wltb tbe magazine's rather
arbitrary Ullt 01 55 book s. The
survey suggested that an unfortunate
number
of
Bryn
Mawrters
have
suUered an
Intellectual deflelency In their col
lege
preparatory years: very
obviously their mothers did DOt
subscribe to the knowledgable
"Famtly Circle" magazine.
The Impl icatio ns of the poll,
for the ed lflc atlon and delight of
the campus, are as follows:
89% of the stude nt body doesn't.
belOIli bere now, and 93t, shouldn't
have been admitted in the flrst
place . That la, of the 11% who
bave read mOfe than 20 of the
designated books , only 11 read
them prior to col lege.
mln1mum.
The average Bryn Mawrter read
These resul ts, of course, are
lS
1/2 of �flF amll Y Circle's"
hardly to be taken seriously. The
cbolces, and before college en �EWS cooducted the survey with
trance the av�rare woUld have Us usual farce-slghtednesa, and
been II, IntlmatlnatbatBryn Mawr
the statistics were compJled fl'om
people were a l ittle better than
only 354 response s, which just
half-prepared for coUece.
goes to show bow half-prepared the
of
the
23%
poll
sheets
student body Is.
listed nine or fewer of the books
But " Fa m Uy Circle," stronUnc
had been read. An economies major
to hold Its awn In the literary
read only one. Surprllinclyenougb,
circle with uSaturday Review"
poUUcal
science
and Engllsh
and II Atlantic Monthly," has un
majors bad the highest representa
knowingly challenged ills Institu
ttoo in the low cr oup, and SCience
tion's
intellectual backlTound.
majora were at a minimum.
Bryn Mawr's comments In 1'8Arnone tbe 11' w ho read more
tallailon;
than to, ODe Mawrter responded
Why dJdn't the Ust Include any
witb 40. EncUlh, history and p>
any drama, any
Shakespeare,
, lltieal
SCience majors, 10 that
poetry other than epic, or U1y
, order, ranked hipest. Apin,
of tbe Blble?
sclenee
majors
were
at
a
U the list was trytne to test
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Vietnam War Problem Shown
From Pacifists' Point of View
A troly pacU'laUc vlewpolot was
presented by Mn. Howard Scho
mer at the Wec1nelday DlIbt AI
Uaoce lecture. She saJd the s ltua
Uon in Vietnam ls noW beyoo1 a
d1seua.lon of wbo fa rl&bt and
who ts to blame; the only consid
eration Is to stop tbe war Al
though the lecture wu prlmarUy
concerllllCl .Iib what sbe bad seen
and beard dulac 001 ....k In July
wbln abe .... in VlttDam, .bealso
pnseDbt4 wbat wu, to ber , tbI
key pro blem In the US domes
tic baDdll.01 tbe situaUoo.
Peace workera, .. said, must
atttmpt to form a poIitive rtla
Uoubip w ith tbe IQWIrDDl eDt. Tbly
must pre_at workable plans 10..
...0<1 al '-auaI _.. and
ullCOMtrvcU.. crWct..m. A source
of tbII t1DCI of criticLam .... ez
e m pWled by a lIf:udtat In tbe au
dleoce wbo, wittIi tacts, tacvesud
qaotatl�, 1aformed )(n. 'scbo
mer ot, amoarr otber ttdQp, atro
clt1e1: committed by US II&rtDes
aDd Un toJd bJ tbI USIA.
1'bIII U..., � """ftr,
_ -___ II1II...... __... _ - 
OD v...... _ .... tile... WIlli.
11 oI:IiIII'peeceWUl"bra ... c..rv.

men (Ibe IS with lbe Chleaco branch
01. tbe Women's international
Leque tor Peace and Freedom),
talk1DC to tnleUecluall, prieats and
anyooe el_ they could f1ncI. She
came back fHllnc that both the war
and the Communist Inl1 1 traUon it Is
trylDc to prevent are equally bad.
She said that, 10 ODe conversa
Uon, • statement .... made by a
BuddhIst priest wblcbftltWbauDta
me ... Be said, "When people don't
know their own desHny and think
tbey CIJl do DOthlnc about IbapInc
It, it's paJnNl.n
Tbe war Is turtt.rc tbe people.
To a larp decree, it La .. power
atNate, .. aid, betwHn tbt US
aDd CommUDIsm. Since 80 m any
people riew It in OGly tbue terma,
lbe bum&1l elemeat La forlOtten and
ultimately wID be dutro,..ct.
She u.o madI ....raJ factual
polnta ..blcb ..e ... DOt u.nbowD to
m<Nlt of the audiepce. One, that an
tmmedlNe eM.,n, of tbe �
would be about tbt � edectl..
Wac U. US coaid do to ttop tbI
war. ADd two, tIaIt tbe Vlet Coa&,
lD ..., __
'tUoM, IDUt be �
_nd u .... N_ LIIIanIIoII
Froat ... DOt _,..17 u a tool
aI tbt Commlml. North.

depth

25

� Cent.

of readJng ("Notes from
the
Underground"
Instead or
ffC rlme and Punishment," or
"Benito Cereno" InsteadofUMoby
Dick"), why then did It Include
HLord Jim" instead of UVlctory"
and flOf HUman Bondage" Instead
of lICues and Ale?"
Why 80 many Greek writers and
no Roman? Wby represent all Ger
man
literature
with
Mann's
"Joseph Tetralogy?" and so on.
" Fa mJly Circle" bas convinced
one resigned Bryn Mawrter that
she's really prepared for eighth
rrade. What, Indeed , Is "Family
Circle" prepared for?
Just walt. Next week we're pollI� the faculty.
N.H.

C.nt.

Personal Phones for Erdman
Okayed at Undergrad Meethig
Monday nlehl's undeq:radmeetMattbews,"R hoad ' North.U _veral
In&' revealed that students in Er <!;,.l' (Irla wil l be us� the same
man are now permitted to have telephooe, eacb should be recls
personal
te lephone s
In
their teredo
Whether or nottbe service works
rooms, since the dorm Is already
depends upon student cooperaUon.
wired for them.
If teehnlcaldetalls can be worked "students must pay their bWs on
out by the telephone company, Ume," commented pople Johns,
probably within two weeks, per- "or else the phonel will be eUm
BOna! telephones may be Installed inated."
In other developments at Monday
in other dormitories.
pople .Johns, uneJercrad presl- nlpt's meeUng, Exchanre Com
dent, presented the term. under mlttee Chairman Kltt,. TQl or
which students may have phonel. requested funds for a poSSible ex
There w_11 b e an Initial deposit or e.!'ance with AnUochCollegedurlng
$50, which will be retu('Red to the ThankSCivlnl VacaUon. Xny'one In
student at the end of the school terested in gOing on such an ex
year. In addition, she must pay a
change should get In toucb with
$8 installa tion charge. In dorml- elther Kitty Taylor In Oenblgh or
torles whose rooms lack jacks Tatty Gresham In wyndham
f
of $9.
Hungry students wbo want an aI
tbere w1ll be an extra ee
Only Erdman rooms are at present .ternaUve, to the food offered by
the do rms or the Inn are remindequipped wJth jacks.
Once this initial outlay has t-:!8n ad that a< tree kitchen Is provided
met, she will be charged a flat on the second floor of the CoUege
rate of $6.30 per month which will Inn in which they can practice their
cover 50 message units. Calls can culinary talents with complete
be made to eight exchangesinclud- abandon.
Inc MIdway, LAwrence, MOhawk,
The meeting closed with a dls
GReenwood, MUrray, TRinity, and cusston and vote on the Undercrad
Eminent Speaker. OUt 01 seventeen
IVyrldge.
The cost II probably too Iteepfor suggesttons, su were chosen. The
an Individual student to have a first choice was Richard Hofstad
phone. A group however, could get ter, foll ow ed in order by James
Reston, John Cage, Jacques Bartogether and split the costs.
In dormitories, notably Erdman, zun, James Rorlmer, and Marraret
where tt Is virtually Impossible to Doubler.
use The free phone, lond where the
Incomtng Unes are almost always f
•

oosy, individual phones are a fea-

Colllll1i.ltee Seeks
•

sible solution to the communlcaprob le m.
The regular bell system in the
hall. will, of course, conUn". The
phones to be Installed ..re pUrely
The posslblltty of hayl", a
personal.
ffreading period" before mid-year
undergrad plans to Issue a
exams wAs the topic of conversa
registry of students wUh teletlon at the open curriculum com
phones on campus" Girls who
.mlrtee meeting last TuesdaynlghL
plan to have phones In the1.rrooms
SUC
d h a period belw een C 1 ....
. .
shouJd rive th eir names to Sarah
an exams, many f et, ,wou1 , . ve
the student time to tie tocether
all the material of tbe course and
to see an Its parts I.n perspective.
Th.1s would In turn make the exam
more valuable to the student.
Others felt unsatisfied by the
ficient to balance the number or one-day pre-exam recapltulaUon
01 enough facts or upment pro
Bryn Mawr's losses on weekday
lunches will be asslcned to eat at gressions to be able to "write an
Haverford. BalanClnK the Bryn essay" on any Of several sections
Mawr losses wtll not be accom Instead of bavlng Ume to develop
themes and interrelated content
pUshed on a one lunch o
f r one
Haverford weekend meal basis, Inherent in the course. Another
bowever. The! schools must"nrst pointed out that she often missed
the orpn1ntion put Into a course
agree on a oonversion coertlelent';
because she did not have
simply
that is, !bey must se t up a standard
whereby X lunch es will equal Y enough time at the end to see It
thematically In tull perspective.
suppers.
A reading period In January,
Of the couples remalnlnK alter
furlberrr.ore, would eliminate the
Bryn Mawr's..lunch losses bave
been balanced, half will eat at so-called fllame duck" period be
Haverford and haU at Bryn Mawr. tween Cllrlstmu '(acatlon and
exam s. It would probably mean
Alter the number of couples wbjch
will eat at each .choat bas been beginning a week earUer In the
fall, with classes eodlne betore
determined, students involved will
be Issued printed meat tickets load Christmas vacation, and nadine
only for the mealstampedonlhem. period and exams tollOW1"1 Im
U one student should change his mediately thereafter. It was also
plan. 80 that he wlU not need hls hoped that more time would be
ticket, however, that same ticket allowed for Interseslion.
The Idea of bavlng spe cial tOPiC,
may be used by some other couple.

tlons

Calendar Change,
Asks Reading Pd.

Weekend Meal Program.

Planned With Haverford

The ellsting meal exchange pro
which allows Br yn Mawr
students to eat lunch on weekdays
at Haverford and Haverford men
at Bryn Mawr may soo n Include
meal exchanps for dates for Fri
day suPPer, Saturday lunch.and Sat
urday supper also. Not only wouJd
the addition to t be procrampermlt
couples to eat tocether on week
eDds,
but It would elimInate
problems which have resulted trom
the present system as well. In
equalltles due ito the tact that
more Haverford men take ad
vantqe or the weekday lunch 0chances than do Bryn M.awr girls
would under tbe new program be
balanced.
H the new procram is approved,
It w ill 10 toto effect within the
next two weeks.
FollowinC Is the procedure out
llned for the proposed weekend
meal exchanps! On tbe Wedaesday
Under such a procedure, the
prececUnc the weekeDd oa whlch he
and his date would like to eat meal exchanCe Iystem wouJd coo
t.optber , a Haverford man will tiouously balance lnequaJJ tlu In
apply for an excbanp for Friday the weekday lunch procram and LQ)'
or S aturday dh.er or Saturday that should occur 00 tbeweekends.
lUDCb. On the appllcaUon, be may Tbe meal exebance co..ordlnator
IDdlcaU at wbteJa .cbool be would ..llleUmloate aDy deriatloallDt.be
prefer to ..i.. 01 8lJ tboa wllo weetend procram by IDC1udlnc
apply, a DUmber 01 couples aut- \bern in the equatlooforthefollOW
l.w..L
gram

I

paper, or disCussion croups durlnr
this time wu also discussed.
Several telt they wOUld Ulte to
have extra time to read bOoks of
Interest related to tbelr courses,
or related to • chosen topic. It
wu .-u8lJ,. 1CI'Wd, bon,.
tUt a pre-aam P-trfod would be
most preferably UMd to ret NIl
hebel'lt from tbe courses.
•

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Popular Sport?

Admittedly, clvll�DCe1.l lator? It 11 DOt dealrab1e to cul

not to be done WbeD otber more Uvale a reapect tor UiI law.

so

rem.a1n. much as for the rl&ti." Tbe draft
not
be re-examtoed by
However, lor lIOme those aveooe. wlll
To the Editor:
are cloeed. When Jerry DkkJn80D Coocre.. WIllI 1967.DldOlckluon
The oplD100a expre.eed 10 last:
bee&me elptHD aDd bid to make actually have &DOtber cboice open
week 'a edltor lal on "ClvJl D�
the <lect.ton about wbether or not to "him on b1a blrt.bday? Cbfiou.aly
bedJence" contain eo muc b tauHy
to repster tor tbedraft, hlIcbolce be could DOt have rema1ned. aUer¢ll
loI1c that it 1..1 bard to mow wbere
wu ,lmple: Should be do lOme rea:tMered for two yean. Tbe
to .tart a raply. I object to many
thine whlcb be wu moralJ.yoppos Nunmbera: trtala: ruled that an
apecltlc comments In the ed1torlal
ad to? He decided not to. He bad lnd1vldual Is r8spooalble tor hla
normal avellJ8. of protest

Patrkl. Balltr

T.ltv

aDfTO•• AL 'TA"

Gn,h.",. .... Lob MlIlI'nt.luon• ••• l'U., Rlch.rdlOn.
.... .IOf1n c.",h.ro "7. Karin I\III)I,'r. ..,., auth MoIrlll, '11, M.rllyn William"
C, Robin John..,,,: II, Mlor! 1.1I1If', .... .Iud)' IIIlIur, '6If Marcia Rln,al. 'IS.
Marion SflK>n..... Robcll'U SmIOl, 'ta, PIIIIY Thom... II. IE eJ:'IO. von Auw, ....
lbn'
Ellen lAwrence, 'II, Coctkle Po,llin. '0. Sally kUHnbt'rl, II. Nlney
•
Shari,., 'ft. Ann Shelnult, ...
.

_.

Reading Period
Recent month. hay. aeen radical Improvements In Bryn Mawr'.

academic and eocLal life. The re.,lsed �yrr lculu m and the chanCe. In

Self-Gov rules have marked major steps in the C01l8l8'. adju stmen t
to today'. tdueaUonal standards and pollcies. Unfortunately, 008 Im
portant upect of collect W. bas rem ained unimproved during the
reor,a.n1u.tlon: the academic ealendar. tn fact, DOt only bas the calendar
not been Improved, this year saw what Is perhaPl' the worst calendar
In the history oJ the college. The fallure to coordinate our academic
year with Haverford's r e.ulted In cre at i nconvenience tor students and
administration alike.

Now at last, however, It seems that an atte mpt may be made to revile
the cal.ndar to make it melre In step witb reason IUld with the other
changel recently effected in the college.

Tbe student Curriculum Committee, in an open mteUng on Tuesday.

proposed an extensive

revision of the calendar to include a reading

period before tlnal enms. The proposed pla.n, although it would re
qufre opentnc co111118 a week earlier In the fall, contains provisions
which would a:reaU,. benefit all students. Under the plan, Urst semester

classes W'QU,ld &nd before Chrlstmu vacatloo, ellmlnatin&' the two-week
"tame duck" sesston in January. Tbe tlrst two weeks In Janu ar)', 1m·
mediately preced1nC examinatlona, would instead be used as a reading
period, allowtoa: studenta: extra Ume, now unavailable, to look at the
semestar u a whol., and to con..Udate the knowleda:e cained 10 14
weeks of classes and readina:.

Tbe benefits 01 the plan appear obvious. Technlca.1 difflculUes should

be Ironed out with a minimum of travail, as we already have the ex·

perlence and example of n umer�s other colleges and universities
which now have a raadlna: period to help us put the pla.n into effect.
We hope, theretore, tha.t the .currlculum Committee's proposal will
be approved, and that details can-tie worlted out 500� enoush for a read·
I Dg period to be in cluded In ned y ear's aeademlc calendar.

Number. Please
The

new Undercrad

declslon to

dormitbrles 1.s a welcome renovaUoa
leges, as wel l a s an answer to

a

permtt personal telephones In

to � roster of

tong-relt campus need.

rules and privl .

Everyone Is aware of the obstacles involved In reaching a sirl - - and

In

being reached .- espectally on critical nights. The ratio or phone
!toes to expectant students Is scarcely adequate In the larger dorms.

For the student attempting to place a cal t from her dorm, the problem
has been equally ner ve-w r a cking. Now Inter-dorm communications will
be fa ci l i tated , and students can make more efficient contact with the
woi"ld beyond the tow ers..
The cranling of this privilege touches upon the perenntallssue of
change at Bryn Mawr. Certain rules become Ingrained In t he system,
as m u ch a part of the colleSe as slgnout books and skirts at classes.
Not all regul ation s should necessarily be frozen In place. WheU he
response to a fre shman query becomes ·'Why, It's always been that way
it' .. just Bryn Mawr," defrosting Is obviously a service be nef ict al

u well u to the m�or point eJ
pre.ued. tbereiD.
InItially, you dlam1Sa draft-card
burntnc u Ofa popular sport" and
say that Jerry DicklDaon's actions
are not H.Dtt,.ly .ynonymou. wltb
the dratt. ca rd burntoc"'; tb1a: Im
pUe. that hlI action Is vary close
to the "sport" of whlcb you wrote.
Burnlnr ot draft cards Is merely
an attempt to dramatize and pu�
llc1ze oppoal Uon to American In
volvement In Soutb Vietnam. It
Is not taken Uantly since It entalla
a aerioul lepl penalty wblcb w111
probably be meted out considering
the present IDioleranee toward
persona opposed to the war.
In any cue, Jerr y Dlck.lnaon's
acHona are very dillereal because
he la oppoalna: the whole system cSt
the dratt., rather tban tbl. or any
other. war. H. has made It clear
tbat be understands tbe probablllty
of receiving a Jan sentence and IS

wUUnc '" 10 '" lall.

Are

You Ready?

Wbo __ tbe Bryn Mawr .tuden ta or the flFam.Uy Circle" llteratt
an tbe real booboIa1e (no k1ckl1nc, c beck a dldtOlluy)?

••

That borrlfYlDa: book poU, the mqu1.ne's crtterloo for preparatio n
tor coU..e, 1. reepooatble for an epidemic of inferiority complex ..

ipI'Hdlnc throuCb nlDe·t,enlbs of tbe eampua. Never fear · the COLLEGE
HEWS wbbN: to re.te8l tbe erudlt10a 01 the uodarachlevers. U the
Bryn Mawr Iludlot has't read at least two of tbe.. booke, abe doUD't
beJonc 1D KINDERGARTEN:

••

4.
S.
..
?

J-. LM..... III Bu: On wrtte
C.....
.. . -. MltiCa..r
Ood..., .... .. yllo--_

l1Ir- - _ C-l
.. - ...,.r.(.
.I
.. A' '7 ....�
.. - •

The cbolc ea many of u. must
make In reprd to the draft are

very real; they may appear very
dlt1erent to the editors of a paper
in a (lrls' school since the dratt
does not estend to tbem. Jerry
DlcklnaoD COUld have takentbeeasy
way out of becomlnc a C.o.; few
people wlU .bow the courap wblcb
be did, and wblch people who burn
their draft carda because of oppoa
ttloo to the Vietnamese war also

Choice

bavlor.

.....
. ..

The United States IOvernmet1t

bas enunciated the doctrine of a.
cIUzeD'. responalbWty to disobey
tbe orders or hlI rovernment wben
thou ordera are telt to be morally
repupant; tbll was the raUonale
for the Nurembura: trials Immedi
ately after World War n. Tbls
Is known as tbe doctrine 01 a
uMcher law." U Jerry Dlcldnaon

belleve. the draft Is morally
wrolll, and U draft cud burners
and other protestan apJnat the
war In Vietnam feel the same way
about U.S. policies In Southeast
Asia, It Is then their responsl.
bUtty to dlsobey tbe a:overnment
which tries to malee them oowhat
Is morally repulsive to them.

r

I.

DlckinSon'a actions can In no
way be considered .ynonymous
wltb the recent draft card burn
lDp.
1bese
proteata,
obn
motivated b y a poUtical dlasaUs
taction wltb the a:overnmenl'spre
..nt policies, are primarily de

algned to arouse public awarenesa

of coodlUona by tocu.lng publlclty
OD tbe protestor's act. In th18way,
it 1. hoped, mon younc men of
draft age c a ll learn of the altua·
Uon in wblc b they w111 soon fJnd
tbemselves and will act accordtnc
to their conaclence. Incidentally,
it la very dtmcutt to claBslt)' this
as a "popular sport" WbeD the
penalties involved are so sreat.
DIckinson acted out ofnosucbc:oncern In Interestlng others to follow

his course ot action. He WIUJ mo
Uvated by a personal moral stand
ard, whicb bu no Immediate application to others.


Another serious ml5concepUon
I heard a deep dark secret
dlvulpd between just two

both of whom remain nameles.
(I'm sure I t wuD't you)

"1 know" Bald be fir st HI don't
tit 1n·
for bere'. the almp le trutb:
my early years were all mlsspeal
t frutered away my youth.

which you expresa Is that clvll
d1sobed1ence leada directly to "an
uchy aDd c.bao8," as seen In the
Watts riots. ClvU disobedience,
by Us very deflnItion, cannot re
sult 10 riot.. It Is a nonviolent
pb110e0pby, IOmetime. a tactic,
oS pusl.. resistance. 0Dee adem
onstraUOO baa puaed. th1a polot,
It 1.1 DO lonpr correct to label
It clvlI dlaobedJeDCe. Propooents
of this bellef bokl that Its strencth
U.. tn Ita avoidance of violeDCI,
wblcb you state that It leada to.
Your basic error, bl;:nNver, 1..1

wbU. otber klds read war and peace
and abaorbed. all sorts oltrlv1U
01 all tbe.. ftoer tbJop of Ufe
I was quite obUv1OUI!'
blr frlenet uked U abe hadn't read
the auumpUoo t.bat OlcklDlon bad
at Ieut .. boc*; or two
another cbolc.. Wbtn be reached
flab ye." aald abe fI\be ria: veda
18, be bad two cbolc.. before
aM
m volumes of oucy
blm: retu. to rel1ster, or rectaf!
drew
ter &Del thus C<M)p8rate wltb a
.,.atem wblcb be fOUDd morallJ
W!'OIII. You .tate that be IbouJd
......r eu pou do
... attempted to ebanp tba law
...., wMt 11 fa.alU, cude flaudOilt
bd:)n ICUaa: u be did. M HtIU'J
• ••

1. Tbe Hou_ at Poob Comer -- MUne
z.. From Ruella wttb LoN
Flem1Dc
S. MaDeJ' Drew aDd tbe HJdIieo SI:al.reue

or wane

ftL)

the draft.

editorial
DIver dlscuued the
merits of b18 poaJtIon. Jerry Dlck
lnson should be admJred for the
w1llt.ncDe1S to ro to jail rather
tban compromlae b1a bellets.

No

__

•

acUODS, eveD when actlor on order.
trom hla IUperior. It 18 PDlfrallY
accepted that a butc touDdatlon
of the State 11 the rtcbt of the In
dlvldual to dissent. OIcktnaon took
the only couree open to him b y
retuslnc to eooperate at all with

Tbe COLLEGE NEWS dllmlSses
oppoeltJon to the war In Vietnam
and DlcklllSOn'. position without
any arcument.ltcavallerly reAlles
to say wbather such actions are
tor a Just cause. Certainly, that
......
determination aerloully affeets the
nlldity 01 then k1.nds ol protesta.
Alan ,.._1.
Tbe edttortal poses this Issue
_EdlIor
as part of the larcer queatton of
HAVERFORD NEWS
'the validity of civil d1Bobedlence
and confUte. th1.a tactic with rlot
tnc In Loa Anceles. The eonoeeUoo
betwHn the two la an unreal one,
s ince the nature of a riot Is one To tbe Editor:
I was very disappointed to read
of chaotic leaderless unsopblaU.
cated protest by persoDS who see your recent editorial about clvll
no meanl 01 possible redresa for d1aobed1ence. In addlUon to sev
their problema. Tbe use of clvll era1lncorrect prem1ses whlcb you
disobedience 10 un. country Is mention , you have mlned lbe ra
found under verydltterem clrcum- tionale of Jerry Dlcklnson'. be

to tbe co�munlty.
Recent months have :o;een revisions of such sacred cows as the 12:30
unescortf'd stmout, men In the rooms. skirts at dinner, and smoking
III fireproof student rooms. This most r�ent addltloa. though not a
major Issue, Is a happy Indication of a progressive approach receptive
to construcll ve chance.

no other cbotce, de.pile wbat the
COLLEGE NEWS saya, 11 ne was to
be faithfUl to bll balleta.
When drafted, opponent. ot the
Vietnamese war alIo have a choice:
Sball t.bey participate In a war
whlcb 1..1 morally repupant to
them? At that time, they too must
make a cbolce.
I have lUtle reapect tor the ed
Iton It they tbJnk that Jerry DIck·
1nson should have 19oored h1s
moral bellets. It 1..1 their rlgtlt to
dl'*IJ"H with b1a loI1c, but the

11 priAcetoa t.w?

DlYld 'I'borMu tbI..tlrat advocate
co.ela.lJ poMlIe.... � ctftl �, potata out,
.a.a- ."....... tile cIU:IIIa ..... IDr a
.W1& .. .. till IIut dIp'M,
.......
ClOMClv-. to ......

. .•

--Y ......
,.. ....

lit.

Oavld H. MlllItoDl
Asaoclate EdItor
1U.VERFORO NEWS

"I've Had

It!"

To the Editor:
I've bad It. 1 have beard Bryn
Mawr Clrls make snide remarka
about Haverford for three yeus,
and I'm fed up with It. TbI letter

•

to THE DAILY PRINCE
TONlAli, obviously deslened as a
come- o n, was the last straw. How
can any girls, wbosta:o themaelvel
"Friends of Bryn Mawr/' dare to
make a statement sucb U: uHav_
ertord, just down. lbe road,doesn't
rate this kind 01 attention (1.e.,
carefUl preparation tor a date). A
Bryn Mawter-s soclal status Is
determined DOt b y bow many Hav
erford dates sbe bas, but by bow
sent.

maoy abe turped. down

In tavor

of Princeton or Yale. "

Tbey are rl&bt: Haverford doe.
NOT deserve un. klDd of altan

t1on.

Il's Ume they were C1ven
a decent. break. U Bryn Mawr
girlS would stop sneerq, they
would recorntze a pretty sood

thlnc.

Dlaa:ustedly,
Patty Bauer, '66

Privileges
To tbe Ealtor:
Tbe Bryn Mawr Colle.. Library
bas the followtnc reculatlons con
cerning uodergraduate students
from other InsUtutlona wbo wlah
to use the library. Such stu
dents mal use the booka In the
buJld1.nC trom 9 a.m, to 10 p.m.
provided they brl..ng a letter of
lDtroductlon from tbeir library.
Haverford, swarthmore ... &nil tbe
UD1verslty of Pennsylvania aIu-;
dents ma.y borrow bookS UDder
these 'CoodJUODS, and may also
study In the Read1nc Room between.
10 and 12 p.m. with the proper
tdentlfi c ati on cards. Due to tbe
reciprOCal arrancementa between
Bryn
and the other three
InsUtutJons, It Is necessary tor
those students who may be ta.k1ng
courses at Bryn Mawr to have
more liberal prlvUepa in order
to get their clus work done. The
llbrarlana of our nela:bbOrlnr to
stltutlons were reminded of these
re�latlODS several years aeo by
letter from tb.1s library.
Pamela G. ReWy

t.ywt:

Cmulatlon LibrartaD

Asian studies

to the Edltor:
•

There Is a def1nl.te need for a

procram ol Far Asian studt ea at
Bryn Mawr CoIIea:e. Such a pro

l1'am mla:ht best lunctloo by the
development ol new course.wltbin
and/or amour the exJstlnr depart·
ments 0( pbllosopby, relletoD, hia·
tory, history ol art, pollUeal act·
enee, economies, &ad socJOIOC'Y.

Provision for the study Of tbe
lancuaa:es and lIteratur ea ol Eut
em Asia wOUld be ess.Ual. The
cucreot: lack of an Asian stuell.a
Pl"ocr&m la deplorable In vi... 0(
tbe CTferwbelmJ.nc Deed fer u.n.

derstaocttnc

and appree1at1oo as

a fOUDdatloa tor creath·e r
..
olu

•

0( tbe trdUOMI Itrht
.. 0(
Eut aad Weal.
LodDdl Vudenort,'U

bOD

,

Pap F04Ir

Sodety Hill's Glass Menagerie
Good Despite·Tethnical Flaws

from which the play's Utle Is de�

by Marcia Ri..,.1

Desplte

occasional nns,

the

production of "The Glass WeDl·

now

gerle"

playInc at tbl Soclet)'

HUI Playhouse West In PhUadelphil,

successfully

pow lrful,
which,

"firmly

conveys

poiplDt

the

family story

accord1nc.to the playbill,

estab}lsbed (Tennessee)

WlIUams In the meur)' world."
A

01 WlIllams' ute on

chart

the playbilL lDUmates that the play

is

autoblC'graphical.

"urban ugliness

St.

Louis'

(had) . . . harsb

effect on boy a.rr.d sUlhtly crippled
Sister;

appareat development

of

certain neuroses In Williams."
At 22, WIiHams "worked In ware-

house of shoe company and wrote
at night; suffered nervous break-

down from this rouUne."

Such are tbe facts of the pl'J'.
Its tille, more specifically, Is ot
a t1ercely dominant mother and

her two barrled children.Amanda

has been raised In the Southern

tradition of ",entleman callers,"
a

phrase wblch assumes deeper

Significance
gresses.

as

play

the

pro-

At her InSistence, Tom

brings home an acquaintance from

the warehouse. Laura meets the

"gentleman caller" In one of the
most movlng Kenes of theAmerl�
can theater.
For

the most part, the acting

works. Ruth Burrlson, most con
in

vincing

handles

her

Amanda's

angry

moods,

Southern ac·

cent with intermittent accuracy.
On

the

other

band,

John Ray�

mond's oldish Tom remains wort

derfuily

Turllsh,
and

Mo.. .... 5, 1965

COLLEGE MEWS

droll throughout. Susan
too,

credible

maiotains an even
Laura,

as fracUe

as her collection of glass animals

"The 'In' Crowd"
1'0 Characterize
Philly Gang Life

rived.

Her slow limp across the

stage to

open the door

to Jim,

the gentleman caUer, merits par.

ticular attention. Frank Freda is

the Ume. Needless to

all

Jim,

say, the Laura-Jlm scene Is very

rood Indeed .

As director, Herman Osterneck

should have eliminated dlstractlnl

technlcal
errors.'
Tom's Un.
"fiddle In tbe wings" elicits Cho-

1'7th prelude on flute and

pin'S

plano; Jim shouts, "Hey, awaltzl"
at Tchalkovsk}"S Concerto No.1;
wlih

dlnln,

with

peeping over the back wall, hardly

avant·garde props that

"The

Menalerle"

might explain the Slipups.

rungs

Robert'. Hall Frida)"

Octobe r 28,

Glass

a n d Saturday

thrOUlh November

wtll

eve-

27

at

seaSoo to supplement the Society

Hili

Playhouse

on South Eighth

Street. lorraine Hansberry's "A
Sign In Sidney Brusteln'sWlndow"
at

opens

SHP-W December 30.

retirement.

voice was

that

of William

leave for a coast to coast tourj the
wortS. were (mainly) tho. of tbe
late Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.,
Assoclate Justice 01 the &1preme

court, arranged, witb the .sd1tton

Mr. Patersoa to form the IICrtptof
hls"A ProIUe of Holmes."

locue, played on a stage bare but
for a desk and a chair, In whIch
the Jurist spoke as an old man

just

'I turned

the

elgbty,.."

In&

·comer

of

a lonely widower strain
desperately to feel once more

hla beloved FantlJ.

Tbe presentation bad two acts,
the first --entitled '10ur bearts

were touclied with flre"·· con
cerned largely with Holme.' ex

The Philadelphia Orchestra will present Haydn's Symphony No. 7 and

10 at the Academy of Music Friday. Nov. 5,
2 p.m., and Saturday. Nov. 6, and Monday, Nov. 15, at 8:30 p.m. A
Mahler's Symphony No.

or Brahms will be featured Friday, Nov. 12, at 2 p.m., and

Saturday, Nov.

13, at 8;30 p.m. Yehudi Menullln will be ,uest violinist.

The Moscow Philharmonic Orchestra will make Its Philadelphia

debut on Thursday, Nov. 4, at
Olstrakh. vloUnlst.
The

8;30 at the Academy of Music with Igor

1965 Philadelphia Bach Festival will take place November 5 and

6 In the Church ot the Holy Trinity. Included In the many events will be
Madam Agi Jambor in plano recital at 11 Lm. on the 6th
•

.

Pianist Sylvia Glickman and the Amado String Quartet w1l1 present a

Concert of Allred SWan's Music at Haverford College's Common Room

Sunday, Nov. 7, at
Th.e

8 p.m.

Russian violinist David Olstrakh Is coming to the Academy of

Music Tuesday, Nov. 9, at

8:30.

Dorothy Kirsten I.n "La Traviata" by Verdi will be presented by the

Cang 11fe in South Phlladelphla ,J.!hllade1phil- Lyric Ope.u_ Company on Friday, Nov. 5, at 8:15 it'llie
Is the sublett of UThe 'In' Crowd"
Academy ot Music.
sc.heduled tor Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
The popular French singer Charles Aznavour will appear at the
at Media Hlgh School. Information
Academy ot Music on Monday, Nov.8, at 8:30.
•

on

tiekets

($2.00)

available from

C:·dman.

and rides Is

Bev Peterson in

Billy Allen Players of st.

� be

M3:1ba's Settlement

House will

present the play under the auspices

of the Media Area Fair Houstn,
Councll.

Billy Allen was an 18-year.old

•

"OUth slain

In a blUe fllht In 1962.

iTe was a popUlar and respected

1eadertbls death was a shock to
bts

community. It

Cl!oeration of

st:Het

Is

the

next

oriented teen�

.�rs who bave become the Billy
Allen Players. Gang activity re·

portedJy died down after work be·

gao 00

"The 'In' Crowd"

rear ago.

abO ut a

The first script tor the playwas

the work of two high school drop.

outs, who have enroUedIn a collece
pr-epa.r atory blgb school.

PLAYS

O'Neill's autoblocraphtcal drama"A tbog Day's Journey Into Night"

will

be

presented

November 9 through 21.

Ionesco's "The Lesson" and Beckett's "Act Without Words" begin

at the Hedgerow Theater on November 11.

Yeats:

the .tranee

view of

a relativist who would have meo.1
devote their Uves to tbe ,ervlce of

an Idea. What Is essenuat I, that

you

",0 somewhlther u hard as

ever you can," he told hli Uslen.
ers.

Holmes apparent1)t felt that It

was

througb completededleaUODto

a cause tbat a man could acb1eve

the moat perfect realization of his

human potentlal,

that It was by

p.ltUng himsell In contllct with his
fellow humans for the sake of .a

abstract Ideal tbat be could be most

wholly absorbed with them lntothe

universal brotherhood « men.
That It Is the qmatlc

user·

"Their

, are

,Uttering ey••

the

,nee,

have

noticed -. perhaps

his

prlDc1pa1 Idea was

that aU Ideas are of equal worth,
the

that

"foundation,

don't

ebance." He valued uenthuslasm

disappronJ
the

ThIs attitude was most evident

yOWlg

plexlU.,

the soldiers, he was at pains to

Holmes' brotherhood is that of men
enraged 10 mortal combat.
There

was

pointed,

something

stern exhortaUon,
should

oddly

oddl y topical about his

share

passtons

of

his

ttchttnc Its wars), at
there

was

his comment 00

of bl. later I

ot the tenable."

hard, endeavor to come to term.
with both, to escape the awful
narrowneu 01 hi. puilcular de.

tin), thrOU&b a dreamol'tbllreater
01 the"unJmaal.nabTe ..bole."

end

may
tta.e cosmle
destinIes that be doe. not under.

ICampus E\"ems.1
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8

Frank

Kermode will give the

fourth Mar), Flemer Lecture on
Modern

Goodhart

Hall at

Apocalypse"

8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

of Romance Lanruaps, Princeton

University, w111 give the flrst 1.Iay
Ecan Stokes Lecture,

under

Ume
(by
palo of being

the Ely Room, Wyodham, Is en·

actions

.ad

given In French at 8:30 p.m.

HUed "Le Romanlsme
,

NOVEMBER 1 2

AND 13

Shakespeare's RICHARD II will

words spoken froma Urne when men

be' presented by the Bryn Mawr·

p.lrged by the trial oInreand lron,

Roberts

mi&ht actually bave thought to be

when

and Haverford College Theatre In

war mIght stUl be viewed

What WUllam paterson

his

rather

bemused.

&hatted

and faintly

uneasy audience wu the spectacle,
at once deeply sympatbetlc andln·

•

Come in and let's talk about a

..s�
CHECKING ACCOUNT

if you don't already have one!

",.."'., .
MI 2·0764

!

"

!

"
...
�..

��������==�_

EARLY BIRD

' .. , (11 _

WINDOW �

..

THE

••

STORES

�:::T -1\"

l I

80-

SHE: look, isn't your mother's peou of mind worth 45(1
HE: I'm not sure.

Pltlt

...,-�

BRYN MAWR TRUST
The M.in.Line'$ Own fUnk

. ..
.
..

•

,

BRYN MAWR-

COli
, . .. .--PA N Y
.

"

"

SHE, O.K.-then "II 'GIIe" .
•

lhingg you just can't p u t a price on-but
phone home often. Your parenti like to know

Some
do

that

all's well.

1M III

llh'.... Cia,

8

Eric AnderseR

as some� other thanehaos' trt
umphant shout.

Haverford at

Just go tI.o�h the uncl"pass at the Pennsy Railroad Slatl", iIld
and there you jle!

DISCClUHT RECORDS
9 W. LcJncolt., .......

ran�ais

FRlbAY AND SATURDAY

something

strangely meaninllesa, strangely

incomprehensible, too, about these

I.n

et le5 M)'steres de l'Ohio."

�

wUh the audience.

the

auspices of t he French Depart":

And do you know that the hll1diest place to do your billking is right
around the corner at Bryn Mawr Avenue and LMcaster1
-

Norker wlll moderate a dlscusslon

10

Armand HcOg, p y ne Professor

•

Know. Your Way Around
Bryn Ma_wr by Now?

In

menL The lecture, wbleb will be

}tidied not to have lived at all."
But

of

wntera

thlnk. man

"1

the

¢ftnI
new

We see a gallant old man, for
whom life and death are equally

In his discussion of the CI.U War: "The

polot out, felt "less personal ani
mosity than tho,e not 10 peril.It

the

years: "I do not care for thecom·

and falth"; what ml&:ht be thelrob

ject, be did DOt mucb care.

as one at

heirs. W. S88 an upnrg. Of doe
trloatre lde.l1sm In the pained

......
...

to

Ill."

,eneration, to submit to the

not

because

mllDY

It was ulUmatel)' ru. steadfaat

For "man

be seem,

mid

relatlvlam that lave Holm&l the
counce, as ooe of the YOUDI cello·
eraUon, to def')' the old Cods, aDd

tions of men and of epocbsthat most

etrecUvely Isolate tbem,

ey..

wrlnkles, their eye., their aDdeot,

'I'hrouCbOUt, PaterllOO's Holme,

expressed

his Um., ODe who mlpt
nmiDd UI of tbe words of

"The Yearline" a musical with David Wayne will open at the Shubert

represents the Area Youth

T... i.... thr. ....clay
.
SPiDEa IOIIN KOERNER
00 ecreeo
..
"So.. ....,..
Co F_c. CI. ..lc)

lived

..
U

on November 9 and run for two and a haH weeks

PJII, the member of the cast

L.,••• S.loctLon FollI ""lIlle
•
Po,· Cl.. .. ln • Jon

Courts aDd with his We after hi,

allen, 01 one wear}',
escapabl),
yet staunChlY eDdur1Dl, h
_ out
••

Theater starting Nov. 1.

01 the foolll&:rts the Inner life of
tbelr

.

"KIsmet" starring Allred Drake will run for two weeks at the Forest

After the east portra),s In front

who

at the Moorestown Theater, Moorestown, N.J_,

'eel" - - deallnl

hls eareer on tbe Musacbu·
untted statu �preme

wlth

Patereon, A,sistant Director of
the Cleveland Play House, now on

The

I In Ana Around Philadelphia \
program

:'f.�

I, not le88 than to

aetts and

West .tbe poetry otWe,sustalned forblm
on 22nd Street, first opened this throueb fUty ),ears of marrlaje by
the Society HJI1 Playhouse

patience as a YOUDC ott.tcer in the
.ClvU Wu ,ft:tU
OOd-_uTO know

u part crt Haverford'. Art Serie,.

the city

room

Friday

to apeak nom uotber worlf fUlad

Tbls "dramatic blOltapbyll of
Holmes took tbe form of a mono·

calls for

run

A

01 some translUonal passaces, by

glass" In empty Classes. Robert
Donner's set, a' cut·out Wlor
and

Eleanor yOftAuw
sonorou s voiee that seemed
by

"a cherry In each

Amanda proffers "Uquld retresh-

ment"

Paterson·'s A Profile of Holmes
Brings Wisdom of A nother Time

,

If ,.

"

Me__ S, I965

Kermode Talk Applies Theory
To Spenser and Shakespeare
Fr"&M Kermode devoted hI. thJrd
lecture to u. problem

FInDer

wMD be

the autbor face.

put.

bb

erutlOil lato a Ume scbeme. Spen
_r and Sbakeapreare were the
poeU QIId to Illuatrate the dlI·
ftculty.

AM
....... .. Wee .Imple bectn
DlQp &ad endl, aJd Mr. K.rmode,
we ca.truat them. N",ertbel...,
the poet must auwer tbI. qIM:8Uon
of Ume 10 h1a wOI'b.

Whea people believed In a def

bqtDD11l1

Iolte

of the world, the

rewlt wu rll1a netlon. Mr. Ker

modi deacr1bed a corre.pondence
....a the complexity of OUl
bet

fteUo... aDd wbat we caulder to

be

tbe true state of the world.
U falth" account 0I '8neala and
&pocalypile were dlatrusted by rea..
two chanCes In our ftc..
.on
UOM ..auk! oecur. Mr, Kermode
dtt1ned the.. .. the appearance
01 ftctlons of concord and cbanps
in our neUva &ccouDts oltha world.
AI an llIustraUon of such a slt

uaUon, Mr. Kermode selected the

thtrteeoth century rediscovery of
the pbUoeophy ot Aristotle. Chris
tian pbllo.opby ft. pre..nted with

the Arlatotella.n vie. that nothing
caD come out of nothl",. This Im
J?Ue. that tbe world II eternal, a
by

poeltlon, denied

the

church.

St. AUlUatlne's theory held

that

tbe wor)d wu formle.. m.tter, in
a state between notb1nr and some

th1nc, wltb tbe potenUalltyotform.

ThJ. capac:lty to receive form 1.s

mutablUty,

whlcb for AupsUne

Is tbe same as creation. Time Is

tbe mode oftbts mutabWty-- crn
tlon.

luted untU the

Thls doctrine

thirteenth century. when the dis·

rupted It. 10 conalderinc

Italy Is Fascinating and Exciting

tton.

A.qu1nu, aa.1d Mr. Kermode, tbus
uved tbe CbJ'laUan account or

ortriu, but IUblltltuted Ariatot1e
for AUJU.8Une in the view of prime

.

Aootber upect or this contro
veray wu the necesstty for a DeW

Either they
cootaJoed some matter or a third

deftnlUon of anpls.
cateCOry

wu demanded.

Aquinas cboee to create another
catecory. His anpls are capable
of change by acts of wIU and in
telled. They are neither eternal

nor temporal, eod nor man, and
therefore ezist In a tblrd duration

of time.

AqUInas' Ume nctlon Is called
the aevum. It is between Ume and
Although invented to
eternity.
clarity the phlloaophy of angels,
aevum also proved useful 10 dls
human

cusalne

ticularly

Uc1patlnc

melt.

normal Ume
EarHer,

activities, par
aense

time

In

of par

beyond

or man.
st. AUlUsUne

the

dJs

covered the relaUonbetweenbookB
and. the aevum. Ezpandlng thl.
POint, Mr. Kermode called the

aevum a way oftalklD&' about Ume in
novels. The characters are free

mornln,.
Those who

fast

their

had come to break
that

at RockeleUer ooUced

been

DIW low -backed chairs had
by

replaced

the

old bleb

chooses.

then, argued Mr.
Kermode, Is a conceptual tool that
facWtates thought. It ezplalns tbe
The

aevum

paradox

that thouCh, according to

(Continlled 0,. page 6J

and asked to borrow a dime.

Following the hostJUtles of the

mornlng,

however,

the

Injured

Rockefeller residents (who

and had been replaced by the DeW

ones. Disturbed by this, they In·
Rockefell.r,

vaded

warden,
vallot

Pat

led by their

McPherson.

Rockefeller

The

citizens at- '

Inc "Onward Christian Soldiers"

Year" award for Mlss McPher.

son. The pal!Uon read In part:

HWe the clUzens ot Rockefeller
Hall do solemnly request you

• • •

DeW eba1ra were DeatIy but
arranpd around
two trNS In tront Of Pembroke.

of control, or primitive InStlnqs,

the

had been slWIlI on, while

lnconslderablly

At this point It Is d1t11cult to

evaluate

violence:

Ute real causes of tbe
most

observers

are

to return the chura tendered unto
• • •

when we procured

the debatable objects we did not
succumb to

any

violence,

losS'

with utmost dlenlty, tines58, and

taettul InpDUlty."
The terms .set torth In this

document were Intact, Immediate.

to reconstruct. The theory which.

c:ha.Jrs.

••

which are dlftleu1t

seems to fit best with tbe facts

(ollege Theatre's

•

Art de-

Her counterpart In the

looked u

It his feet has been bouDd

cant MadoMu, the lepCY of Ittre_
SJennel8 artlst.s.

cento"

....
SOm

out the window

Urnes be restured

to Illustrate a lecture; sometimes

we walked with htm through the

Friday at H10rd

buJldlngs. Saturdays, an
chovy·Ukeln Flats. we explored the

streets and Into the chuJ'tbes and

DUbUc

Tuscan walled and towered towns,

their dark Romanesque churches,

by Margaret Edward,. '67

their ancient vtllas.

The Bryn Mawr-Haverford Col.

lege Theater

wlll present Shue.

speare's RICHARD II on November
12th

and 13th. The production will

'begin at 8 p.,m. In Roberts Hall
at Haverford.

aliff, the. work on thl. play has been
tevertsh and excited. Robert But·
man, Director

Our third course was a scourge.

U we

dence

had arrived with any confi
In our knowledge of the

larwuaae. It was stripped trom us
In pbonetlcs, grammar and text

reprgttatlons.

Since the first week of rehears·

or College Theatre,

ists decorated their churebel and

baptistries.

Modern refinements Includeacoke

the top of Duomo, a
d1scotbeques, a lot 01. ireab
pigeons, and EmUio PuCCi; but
macblne on

few

euentlally It remains a city of
the J)I.$t.

Out of the classroom and on the

streets we adjusted.

lt we had ever

thought that roads were merely
ways to arrive at places on root. we

merit of the Smltb Pl'Olram

It gets you tbere.

·(I7th and 18th century Uterature)

to Interesting (Renalssanee art and
history)

modern

OJr professor tor the latter

had
of looking Uke he had
Just stepped ott a Roman coin and
talking as It he bad recently start

ed writing for the NEW YORKER

Italian style. We, therefore,
lot and understood

.-

watched blm a
Uttle.

We hoped to

between student strikes (called for

Character portrayals In each part.

He Is presenUng this play entirely

even thougb It Is usually

uncut

odJiled" somewha.t

m

lor

modern

audiences. Mr. Butman believes

that by working with the play as

a whole, the cast will have a chance

lo llnd oul wh, Shake.peare wrote
It the way he did, and then, hopetully, they

will

:: :::'
e

be able to present

mptele wo ' wlth ltsortglnol

,

One rehearsal exposed the actors

and actresses to the magic 01

Davtd Lowry's PlIppets. He gave a

need

.lor

aucllence

J)IlrtlClpatlon

exercises

and

line-by.line

in.

terpretatlons which have deepened

the

cast's

Understandlne of the

the most ambitious and successf\ll
sets that has ever

been devtsed for

a Shakespearean producUon here.
Co.tume, .01 be in Gothic lines,

ly complied with,

leading

Miss McPberson

the eroup returning the

were In for a rough shock.

at wblch you knew

steve Bennet �d Munson

Hicks

chosen tor the female parts are

Tezl Currte as Richard's Queen,

Margaret Edwards as the Ducbess

of Gloucester,
the

Lynne Meadow as

Duchess of York, and Jane

Taylor and Robin Johnson as tbe
two ladies attendant on the Queen.

men

nobody. The

yoo

Just appraise

and everybody uses 'elbows

yoo!

llke third

hands.

The teachln&" ofmy ltallan famlly

was even more enUchtenlng. Their

philosophy came stratght out of

political reasons everytlme

Ing vacations, we were lucky to

what Is free or Inexpensive: pasta,

emotions (especta1.ly lov,e), wine.
s a
And what cost

lot

bad tor

s
I

you anyway: Hot water hurts the

skin. electric Ilght harmstbeeyes.
and milk da.mages the liver.

ball of the classes.

have attpnded

we were assigned. Some I1ved
damp,

rooms,

dark

to

ate matnly

eRs and rice, and were afraid to

make a telephone call after ten
o'clock. Otherfi;" only commnnlca
tlon with
the

the famll, was throu
I!>"

dog. I was lucky.
I get breakfast

Not only

In bed, eat

five-course mealB twtce a day,
discuss comparative poUtlcs, saz,

but I also lived 00

and reUgion,

the street with the most attractive
males per block In all of Florence.

Just h.'('ause they Uved on tbe

for

block did not mean that you went

tobar. We bad acquired a I\Idlmen

known ta
you on tbe sidewalk with
their scooters. But to actuaUy
date you wu someth1lwel.ge ap!.D..
Years of occupaUon by foreIgn stu
dents had made the naturally

So

we

broadened

lett

Florence. on the second of

Oc

tary appreciation of Italy and could

say

"ret lost" nve dillerellt ways

rauclnc from the polite to the
obacene.

Florence I. a magnificent city.
You can wander there tOt montha
lng� see.
and never run out or th

�ltal,

ft Is first a Renalasance c

wIth small cobbled

streets 1eadlnc

tnto large piazzas. MUSlve elerant

Hquattrocento"
the

for

palaces,

built

rullng famlUes of that

Interfaith

Th. Int.rfalth l.ctuN sched.
uled for Wedne,"" Nne.
ber 1 0 , !CIt 7:30 p.m. in the
Common Raom, ho, Men can.
celled. Stella Kronulsch, who
on
was ,cheduled to
uTh. Hindu A,pects of An.
clent Indian Art," will be un.
obi. to cam••

" "!t.

out with them. To be sure, they
followed you. Tbey were

chase

haughty

gtrls

so

Tbe

blase.

atrlJd of IoaJ.nc

another eUgtble mate to the oc

cupying army

that they would rare
you to anyone. at
CCtJrse, you could meet people In
the bars and on the street. But to
ly

Introduce

meet a "proper Florent:1ne," U
my ItalIan mother would say,

cUtflcult.

was

Somebow we overcame the •
my
stacles. The people were fun
••

accent. Improved

••

the year was

rrand _. I can tw-dly wait to

back

aaln.

CO

(This i, the fourth in a
,erie. af article, by .tudents
who ,tudied abroad within the
po,t yeo,
•d.)

a record ot som. sort}andrelaUv.
silence with wb.lch the operatJOII

1arse

and ef.
tldeney OD tbe part 01 Rockefeller.
lUmt.r of Pembroke

Jnmatea: were awakened that nlcbt

P..... . .,rli'...tne.. .", 411. ,.. .... CHin. ... ... .f R.ck', Is I.ft up • tree..

I

Florentines

.
....ere

TM s� ·· �o �s �d nw

met the cha1.r�
actually
aDd
..1tcbers . face to face, but the
upec:ted opposJUon never mater.
lalJ..IecL DOlI prl noticed a Une 01
"'anprs proc.edlD& down the hall
carr",. cbal.rs but dJd DOt report
tbe lltutioG.. ("Nobody wW be
u... me.") AD:Jtber .. lbeoper
'1tkJD IDd oftered help (ffmaybe
........ ); "'11 aDOtber U'rtYed In
tile -.. ___ jut .. ... ....
_ ... ..... .... - ......

good

dayS, teacher apathy, aodconfllct

f Nothlng." use .
" I' ve Got PIenty 0
did

many tolds.

will play the roles at Rlchard II

the

clothes:

made of rich textured cloth wlth

..

appraise

women

To

minutes tor oYer 160 eha1rs(surely

A .mall

get more out of the

one regular UnJversltycourse. But '

oeettnc rool.

out Imply a

iDcompra... ·

the drtues

Rockefeller Hall Jtself, the most

carried

to

henslble (modern literature.)

utely route belnc over the COD

....N of orpntzatloD

Is tbat

Our four Smith courses, taught
by the University profeuor. es
pecially for U8, ranged trom dull

usumes a raid by a group from

was

ntnowoed
vll1a.s.

The most

architects desiped their

It Is Flontnce Itself which makes
at birth, broucht to We a world
of POinted arcbes and. frac1le, .1.... ·the Junior Year a succeas. The

' Richard II' Due

but rather we malntatned ouholes '-nd Bollngbroke. Bryn Mawr prls

ICreed that the true reasons Ue
10 events 01 thIi D.lgbt before _.
Halloween

ot Fuelsm. Sbe

"tlle wardens and inmates of play.
the Halls Pembroke" and an un
The stare crew has deSigned a
precedented "Wh1.rlwlnd of the
multi-level stage which Is one of

you by us

they

Rome to lbe rlM

was one oftboae wide italian women

to

a sit-In, but wound up
battliOC tooth and natl for wbat

tempted

Mlss TaUurl covered

10 any expertence of drama. Other
advancing in a body on Pembroke, rehearsals have Included vocal

as they bore a patltlon directed

mtssloc trom their dlDln, room,

and adJUltment.

more orderly means of protest,

01 Pembroke ootlced lha1 exactly

mmber of old chairs was

too fall of

partment, a meek Uttle man who

art, hJetory,

had to short PlIPPtt show to Ulustrate the

eat lunch standlng up) resorted to

wearl.n.r academic robes and Sin,

that

table . which fl@lIrly senltbecorner
flying orr across the room.

llIe..

A lot depended on the families

he

when

carved c:haJrs they bad had last

,.u. At the same Ume resldeDts

teDd Intensive courses tor the
mcftb or September In �,

stand alone tbI larfer ave
'Mle best ReoatsaDCe art

time,

for your

situations

casslve

R ock C ha;rs
II
m
Tak e A Walk to P e
Hall at brealdast Monday

with blunt features and frenetic

psturea. A6 tbe ba.rbarlan bordee
wlth
swarmlD&
,
sw.pt down from tbe Nortb, ber
tourIsts by tbe Ume we arrived,
hands rotated madly about each
e1&bt ltaUan-Juntor-Year-Abroad
ot:ber. The death of MUIlOUnI call·
-Sm.lth1es dracP<i from tbe beacb,
ed for a swltt karat. cut at the
summer jobs, and boredom, to atwu

has concentrate1 on bringing out
trom the Ume ofsuccession, but the • the tremendous poetic structure "Walk on one alone was like going
novelist can put them lnto suc- of the play whJch underUes tbe to a very large cocktaJl party

T -w-Back
LA.J

A minor riot took place In Rocke·

by Jane Zilch" '66

Siena

skIIng coDdltions prevaUed ) boll

covery of ArIBtotellan works dls-

teller

To Junior Year A broad Student

lbe ques

Uoo, SL Tbomu AQuinu declared
that we must belleve 10 creation
trom notbJnc, not by means of
reuon, but slmpl,lhroughrevela...

matter.

P... Thre.

COLLEGE HEWS
,

•

••
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COLL EGE HEWS

Royal Ballet Company Superb

Freshman Begins A friean Series

Despite Poor Program Choice

"My Cultural Heritage " - Nigeria

br. Mari...n. E",.rson. '68

Nothlnc can really spall the
Beatie.. the BBC. or the Royal
Ballet. It's a eood th1Dc too. tor
tblre art liven! dlappo1ntlnc
details about IIAD Ev.n1nr witb the
Royal Ballet!'
Only three of the pr1nelp&l
dancers are rtven other tban the
most m•.,.r credit for their work.
The ..leetlon of the four danees
and the order In which they are
performed Ibof.S ooIy an eye for
the American boK olnce and DO
ta.st.. Moet Irrltattnc at &11, the
despicable conduct 01 the average
moviegoer who prattles stra1&bt
throup the entire .bow I. In
fUrlaUQI.
Nevertheles. thedaoclncot Eog
land's foremost company u
superb. Tbe evenlne bectns with a
plotless w&uz, uLa Valse," 1D
which the characters are ladles
and gentlemen on a dance noor•
In the late n1neteeDth century.
Tbe music does not enUrely nt
the oceulon, but It allows the
dancer. a wide variety 01 lively
stepa.
Il
Les Sylphldes" can be cram·
pared to tiThe Eve ofSalnt Acnes"
a small work of Incomparable
beauty and lyricism. Chopin wrote
the waltz and one of the createst
choreographers. Michael FoJdoe,
worked out the original steps. The
scene Is the ruins of an anetent
palace at midnight where the
nymphS (Sylphs) dance with We
poet, the only male present. 1'be
corps was at Ita: be.t, perfeetly
.
yncb
ronized yet lDCUY1dual and the
three prlnClpals perform their
variations with flttlnc deUeacyand
grace.
Tb1a: Is a teat lor Nureyev, who
came to the West wltb an awfully
small senee of approprlatenes.
and control In any ballet which
is not just a chanee to show
ott his sklllful strength. Rta: ar
tistic temperament p&e� through.
tlv>Uith. In thai his costume Is mlnu�
the traditional hUge White satin

tboueb 10 a quieter wIJ, as wben
.be delleately bops aero.. lbe
stage on the Up of one toe.
To sWitcb ftom that to tbe thlrd
act of II Aurora'. WeddlQI" I.a a1ao
dltncult. 'lbla ballet, the story
of Sleeptnc Beauty, was created
tor Dame Maraot by Sir Fred
rick Ashton to music by Tcbalkov
. sky. It 18 pertor� every Ume
the Royal 8&11et toun Ameriea
because it 18 "oUr" tradltlonaJ
favorite. yet It belonp eeparate
p.nd. whole, not as Just the third
act as 11 done In the ftlm. David
Blatr, Dame Marp'. principal
partner after Michael Somes and
before Nureyev, i. not as gifted
as h1a foUower, and it show••

Th. following it the fir.t in
• ••ri•• of articl•• I»y Dora

Chlz ... '69. Oft h.r cultural
h.rifo,•• Dora c.... to Bryn
M.wr fro", Hl verl • •• eel .
"The

COlI
Y is Nlprla, . • •n
"Walt a moment. Wbat'atbatyou
say? Nlcer1a? What about It?"
Tbat'.
the
poiDt.
UWbat
about it?"
I am coLnc'tortveaccountswhJcb
repre..nt \be vlew.andoplniOO8of
.Imple - me. Don't you !HI I
.hould do so? Well. remember the
Smoker. are alway. open tor de
bates. H YOU dtaagree with me, let
u. CO rteM tberet Or perhaps you

Princetoni,an to Expand ·
Girlwatching Territories
That cause celebre, WHERE THE hadn't decided to 10 easy on us
GIRLS ARE, Is now beinlPubllshed the flDal arrangements were u·
tremely favorable to the Prlncetoo
by the DIal Press.
The �k, an "Insider's" pde, people.•"
. DIal has already cHstrlbuted all
which was front page DeWS 10 THE
NEW YORK TIMES and which at· rem&lnl", stock frpm the first
tracted spectacular attention 'tn printing of the book, and Is DOW
other media (&hem), was written back on press with a run of 25,000
and oripnaUy published by the staff copies. Orders lrU'eported to be
members of the DAILY PRlNCE· pourlnc In, television networks
have approached the PRINCETON·
TONlAN.
Princeton has made the most of IAN , movies have expressed In·
its. opportunity. A DIal editor�de· terest, and mapzlnes are plannlnc
scribed the transadlon this wa.y: to run news stories OIl the book
"OW' professional curiosity was and the boys who wrote It.
There ls ODe further develop
aroused, when the new. stories
broke, and so we cot on the phone ment. DIal has contracted wltb the
and called Howard Smith at the .tatf of the PRINCETONlAN to
pmNCETONIAN. We asked him 11 publish an expanded, alJ·lncluslve
the PRlNCETONIAN would1.tke to ed.IUon Of WHERE THE GIRU)
consider our publlstllnl the book ARE. The new book, slated for fill
for them; they saJd yes, and were publication to coincide with the
tn our ottlces that very day. We beginn1ne 01 the academic year,
had a short meetlnc before they wUl cover III major women's and
arrived, dec1de1:l we'd frO easy on co-educational universities In the
them and ma.ke then what we con· country.
sldered a very favorable oller.
.Good crlef, Charl1e 8rOW'nl
Apparently, the PRlNCETONIAN
••

don't really kDO'W 11 you d.18acree "Music of Qlr Lud" u.ually at
with me, but you f..I Uke youwaot meal-time.I Y.., I tell ol buDpr
to cU.sacTee with m., !ben _ I frlcbt 10 music and wben I ...1 ve,., _..
tbere,
rtcM therei In the 1sfled I croU more balPy IOIIP.
Smokers'" t. my aDeftr.
P.rbapI It 1. DOW automat1c tut I
TbiJ ..rl•• of artJdt., on my clalm that the ftrod of rbytluD"
cultural 'berttace, is atmed at keePS runnlIII throup my ..lu
brlnC1rc to the attention 01the stu and I eanoot control It.
dents of thi. collece certat.n ra.et•
A tap at lbe door makN me
and mi8cooceptlons about Alrlcaat start - Cl:I, I tbouCbt ltwuthealCn
tarce and Nlrerla In parttcular. of the drum · another tap puts m.
It I. Rally lmpoalble to talk of tn motion.. Is It mua1c? Tbe IfAm..
Nlceria and give a eomprebenslft a.kekwu" of the 1boI, and tbe tI�
account of every eeetioo of U. To ala" and "Juju" 01 the Yorubu
think of talklDC about Afrtca as a and tbe uHlcbllfe" 01 the JOUDC'"
wbole thi. way Is nonaenee. So, put stets make ODe flle1-that Nlprla
that out.
t. noth.Inc but 'DOlly' soundl from
'lbt PDeral topic for a Kennedy
'wretebed' taut H1nI: and 'bollow
E....y Competition In Nlprla thI. � dried woods. But you only DNd
year was "Unlty In Diversity'"
•.abort wblle to IMI the pu", l.Dd
· It I. almost Incredible to tma,tDe
you jolo the cborusl
the .mount of diversity In lbJ4
The
breath.taklDe v1&OrOUS
.tnele country. Nlprl&, a country _ daDee. 01 the lboa, the rentle,
01. about 55 mlWon people, bas204 rraeefUl dance. 01 the bk1rla,
llnculsUc P'OUPS. (l sugest yOll the slow-mot1oo showydaDeeoftbe
mue up your mtod to visit Nlrerl
•
• Yorubu, and the demonstraUft
I should advise that you stay tor a borsa-back daDe.. of the Hausas,
couple of year. as a Peace Corps show but a few of tbe diverlttle••
Volunteer. Result: you satiSfy your Tbe point Is that they &11 .tart
curiosity Rod Wt pin more stllled QU&ktnc at ...the aound 01 rb
y
tJ
n
n
..
bands to work. Fine b&rpln, I.n't
By the way, I eqMtCt my op
It?)
UmlBtlc view that you are up to
Every .lnale Uncul.tlc II'OUP baa date in rel(ional l'8OCI'aphy I. up.
its own tradltloos and customs. bald. Or, are you think1nC that you
It;s not the diversity and varia have forcotten or that you dJelo't
tion that counts but the basic .lm qutte remember the poalUon of
U
arttle
•• ODe oftberreatestthlnp Nigeria? CertlJnly, It COUld not be
In common to all the people 01. that you Dever koew wbere Ni...
Nlpria I. thI g1ft: of rhythm. geria 15 located.
The "Muslc: of OJr L&nd" ta: a
Ah ba., the Library bas 80111.
coa In ltall wblch "'0110 the veins aUa.se.1 Then I am sure that you
of theae peace-lovlDe people. In will be prepared to read out ....k
the music of the people Ia found &11 about our nllctou. bellet.s.
type. of expression. We slDe wben
.
we are happy. and when we are sad.
storie' of DObie act. and shameful
NIWI ACHNCY
deeda an told In music. Warn.J..np.
l.oIe. S.....
R
.
ry
pra1se•• and creetlnCl are made in
Greetl .., Carlll .
mu.lc.
844 L.nce..... A...
Girls ftom Roek.fel:e;r mlpt
I"" Me." PII .
have noticed that f ieU out the
.......... ._ ..."
- - '..... . ... .... - - ' " '." --" --.

"eoou..-.o." .... .....�. . ow

-.

Nureyev bas to have hi. chance
to perlorm and It come. In '�Le
Corsaire," a daullnc � de deux
witb Dame MarlOt Fonteyo. His
thtakln&'
leaps are abaolutely bna
as I. bl. control of multtple turns.
Dame Marrot is no less Imposing
LA 54664

.

PARVIN'S PHAR�"(Y '
J._. ft. K.,ch"o, Ph....el.t
.. I,y" Mow' Ay•• 8ry" "-w,.

ft••

,
.

Design

�

�

.

PRIZE:

a

SHOE
BOOT
SANDAL

A"yon. May E....r ,

Contest
• •

H.IIY " " " Ent
•• Yo", ORIGINAL DESIGNS
0

pol. 01 ,ho•• 01 W/NNER"S CHOICE

Don't go to the Devil
Cont••t E"d.
Hov. 26tt.

8l'\..u.� A..f'W

��"'.""" �

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing

Come to
•

but never too sweet refreshes best.

Wiliam Michael

thlnp go

..r

b��th
COKe

klt.-nltilnal
Haistylst
1D49 lIIcast.

LA 5-1592
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Pa.. Six

Hockey Team Finishes Season

Chestnut Hill Defeated 4-1 , 1 ().;.O

"Beginnings and Ends " .Is Subject
For K�rmode's Monday Lecture
(Co"II,.�tl lrorff Pa,t! J)

tbe cburch, tbeworld 18 not eteroaJ,
tbere 18 lOme eort atsemplternlty
to certain aspects of buman ute.
To dlmonatrate tbe efreet oftbls
kind of ftCUOD OD Engllab litera·
ture, Mr. Kermode selected works
by Spfnser and Shakespeare.
M a 16th century poet, Spenser
felt compelled to include In hi,

6.A.AnnoMDcnu"

J.V. goalie EIMMr Colby, '69, d•.."d. the 8.M.C. net against a
Ch •• tnut Hili oHoclt In Tuesday'. gom ••

Bryn Mawr's Hockey Team
finished up a w1nn1nc eeUOD 'I'Uesday, November 2, by defeaUnc
Chestnut Hill 4-1 In the Varsity
pme and 10-0 In the J.V, pme.
The Varsity played a rood pme
with manywell-plaCed �saes, glvinc CUe Yow, Martha Taft, and
Sally Boy (Sally scored twice)
the opportunity to score, Thepme
was actually WOD In the Drat hall,
since' there was no seorll'll by
eUt-.er side In the,-Second �.
Bryn Mawr's varsity ended tbe
season with 3 pme. won, 1 Hed,
and 1 lost, wbUe the J.V. won
4 and lost 1. Games scores were:
Rosemont: Varsity 3-1; J. V. 5-1.
Drexel: Varstty . I-I; J. V. 2-0.
SWarthmore: Vaulty 1-0; J. v. 12. U, 01 PeM: Varsity ()"3; J. V.
2-0.
THE COLLEGE NEWS ' erron
eously stated previously that the
VarSity bested Penn 3..0 In their
firs pme of the Huon. Popte
Jobl.., team captain, aa.ld, IIMay_
be the error boosted our spirit.
At ...east we never lost a game
atter that."
Along with spirit, the Bryn Mawr
team has used tbe following play
effecUvely, A husky derense
smuhed the ball out to the Wincs,
who lake it up the sidelines, ThIs
bas the effect of pulling the oppon
erts out from the goal, giving
Brru Mawr a bole throop wblch
to 8(' reo
1 . '1 24 clrla out for hockey
haYf: a stutted doc mueot Blmed

G·AlIl

,

SNYDER

134 Lancast... Av�u.

lehabod. Why Jehabod? Who knows
They also have a coau. who
wears a cowboy hat to keep the
sun out of her eyes • • naturally.
Miss Janet Ye"er, team coach,
commented that the team was a
n.ne, hardworking group. She also
stressed that next year should be
even better, since only three VarsHy players w1ll be graduating.
Nazt 'I\Juday at 4 the J, V,
w1l1 challenp the Varsity, Pertlapa they will prove 'UssYeager's
statement.
• . .

Vanity .ports b-t1n No·
v.mb.r 15th. All those who
wl.h to try out for bod",lnton
Of .wimmlng .hould do so ot
the following tim.. :
Badminton: Thur.day, No....
1 1 at 5 p..m. :
Swimming: W.c:In•• day, Hov.
10 at 8 p.lD.
The American Red Cron
Wat.r
Safety Instructor.
Coune will 5tO" the week
of Nov.mb.r 15. Anyon. in·
t.r••tH In taking the caur••
mu.t regl.ter in th. offlc.
of th. Deportment of PhY5"
leal Education no later than
noon Wednesday, Honmber
10. A S.nlor Life Saving
Certi ficate in good standing
i s r.qu ired.

BRYN MAWR DELIa. TESSEN
& RESTAURANT

d.lI... • Call by 1 0 p.m.
LA 5.9352
0".. S...day & E •• ryday
8 A.M . ... 10 P.M.

Polish Li ned
Sheepskin Jackets

poems a poetic pntral1:u.Uon that
will. reconcile sucb opposites as
beavenlJ and earthly clUes, Jl&bt
and dark. TbJs reconciliation 18 a
fiction ot complement.a1lty.
Discussing the FAERY QUEENE,
Mr. Kermode used the secUon set
In the Garden of Adonis as his
ftrst Illustration.
Time rules tbe carden, and Its
reign Is shown as d J a a s t r o u s.
Sexual bUss Is merely the arent of
a limited brand of Immortality,
said Mr. Kermode.
Adonis represents the bloloct
eal cycle ez1stlng In the aevum.
The boar Is death, whose advances
are defeated by the cycle.
In sucb a perspective, Spenser
Is taJdnc account of the evidence
of an eternal world and comblniOC
It with the Cbrlstlandenlalofeter..
o1ty.
Proceeding to the mutabUity
cantos
of the FAERY QUEENE,
Mr. Kermode completed his
presentation of Spe n se r ' S vIew.
The cantos end In a plea for
change as the agent of the
world are associated with mu
tability, which Is celebrated by
the poet.
It Is In the nature of things to
change, and change Is the agent of
perpetuity. Created things atnrm
their own perpetuity, concluded

Mr. Kermode, by the cycltcaIgen
eratlon of species.
Shakespeare, the second poet
considered, wrote plots wh1ch, at
tbougb not ezpreaaly ph11oaophleaJ.,
stlll dealt with questions of Ume.
In KING LEAR, the entire plot
tends to a conclusion that doe. not
occur. The world goes forward in
the banda of what Mr. Kermode
calls the "ezbausted survivors."
Mr.
Kermode characterized
MACBETH as a play of prophecy
In which man desires to feel the
future in an Instant.
Macbeth himself examines what
may be wWed by men and wbat Is
determined, He 1. denied tbe relief
of knowing that Ume Is suecesslve,
Re bas selected an aspect of the
tuture,
maklo&' it perpetual
present. This Is the source of the
confitct, SiDCe only anpls cboo.se
In DOn-successive Ume,
Both MACBETH and KING LEAR
display thefal�eS8of human end
Ings. Nevertheless, Mr. Kermode
said, we oeed end1ngs in an ace
without an -apocalYRH because we
need patterns that defy time.
Fictions of complementallty try
to close the gap between our world
and eternity. Mr. Kermode's next
lecture will consider the ways
In which modern authors have at
tempted to close thls gap.
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With this one exception,
GT&E provides total communications
Small boys have an edge on us

•
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COLL EGE NEWS

when it comes to communicating
with non·humans. General 'rele·
phone &: Electronics makes only
this one concession to outside ex·

perts.
In all other areas of communi·
cation we have an edge. Thlephon- .
. ing. teleprinting. telemetering,
teledata. telewriting. And, of

•

•

tary electronics,
Our 30 Thlephone Operating Com

With

Most of the equipment is manu
ractured by Automatic Electric,
Lenkurt Electric and Sylvania, all

most corporations.
We're interested in having you
know still more about our activi·

panies serve areas in 33 states.

members ofGT�'alamily or com
panies.

COUl8e. radio, TV. stereo and mill·

80

much revolving around

GT&E, it is small wonder that we
have become one of America's fore·

ties in total communications. So
we've prepared a booklet on GT&E
that you caD obtain from your
Campus Director, or by writing
General Thkphone & Electronics,
730 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10017.
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